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The Eo^th Ciiroliaians ar.d the Pre
i.vnt.

Spoet&l Dispatch to the N.4Y\ Tribune.
WASHJ.NÇTON, tlnnef.Sô,

Thc irterview between- thé Söuth Cat
ntaas and TiVa Preiûdeift yesterday, must í
»íe*p}y nopr-r erl tho.se gentlemen nott
with "th" ui' i-i^rcseaable honesty and int]
tinUt.y A' Mr. J hu- »ii, bot vd'"- X¿a can

deti-wninati o tu ii.h-'.voatth-jevidedt'coi
plainly indicated fay liie events of thc i
four y"-ars. lie was particularly emprrati
his enunoi.ittono of the fort*hat -Slavery ¡
been wipod out solely by tho action of tb«
sarréctionisrs, and tb>t 'his state of th;
meft first be, aeJinowle-'j-d fe.-lor-_*bc Ft:
would áj;ain ba rc. e'v;á iu(o th J Union. !
delegates apparently four.dlhe plain dim rr

sense arguments of the President unansWr
l.le, and ¿fe, seemingly oonvinced that A
Johnson, while disposed to do full j istici
the people of the late rebellions States is
dispo'K'd to mske any cr>uceusioi*s in fu
of en institution universally acknowledger
be dead without any hope of future re;
rectioc.

. To the Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Saturday, June 2i, ISC:
A delvgatirtn-from- South Carolina cons

ing of the lbliowiug named pe:-3ois, had,
this afternoon, an interview bv npiiornnti
with thè Presiden* : Judge Frost, T'Sae
Hvlmes. Goorge'W. Williams, W. H Gi
J. H. Steinm-yer, Frede-ick Riobard«; V
liam Whaley. .¡ames ll. Taylor,- li. ll:-, I
aud Joseph A. Yate-:.
The President said it was bis inteutiu:

talk plainly, sr> tint there might bo no ti

understanding. TherelVjre. lt v?ero bel
they should look each otherfûfl ia the I
and not imitate tho au&Mtt n'agùverà n

when they met one another, could umih
their success in deceiving the people.
suid that if IÜÍN P-nion 3Va.+ ío i¡o ih-eserî
it must by mi the prrr.cipk»of fraternity, h
the Northern and Southern Suites maint:
ing certain rein* ions to the Govern.i.(
A S'at6 cannot go ont of the Union, a

therefore, none of them having gone (/ar,
moi'.de^l with, the question of reetorat
aral «ot rcconßtrjcti;!!. HP.suspected t
h- tras a b«*i ter State Rights man thau ec
oí tho?-- now present-.

Mr. Il -imes-You sjways so claimed
be. (Laughter.) .

The President replied t': üt hn always I hon:
that slaverycould not be sus-aiimd ounnde
the Costitution of the United States, j
that wifes the oxperimeut Was raado it wo
be lost, Woethcirit cr-uid or could not,
was for the. Union, and if siüv-.ry<iet itselt
to ecajtrol thc governmest, the gov^rnc*
muât triumph and slavery perish. -Tho
ktttnttoo, of si-very made thc issue, and
îeigbta.^ wr J meet it like wise and patrio
asd :-.-*st aifjà. All institutions most

ra-......:» ta the gu»*.--ni»cut, and ¿.lari
ç:v a way. He could not- ii he woi

reiiia-.'i it rc :*a tnrtaer-otifr. Ile \r
tn>: ii^me whr/ni ha^pow n-.drtnsed îool
np."»n bira a** - gr *at paoph^'s mar* aud a ra

ra'.. Rat, howaver unpleasant it might be
them, bo bad uo hesitation in saying túat
fore and al: r be entered public life he v

opposed :¡->poli's and p-rpetuilies c

entai1.» F t*»»^ bo n ed to be depop ¡cod
a dV:na¿u¿! ?? We had a mo:.o}>ol " &*
in slaves, lb- ng he had bua-iht and b
slaves iie i't i "ev rsoid «)ae From Mas
Charta ' deriv-d our ideas of freer.*.
ot's|ie-K:b, .ih'-»r-T- ,vi iUK- pr gs, and unreast
abb.- serrcbtr. and thxt private p.-opei
sha-Jld -i be aken lor puldie u.-es withe
just compensateur. He had tjiese noiir
fixed in hts ainá, and was therefore oppry
to class le^islatiou. Being Providentia
brought to h.¿ prcsept condition, he intend
io evert tu» ^ w.-r and influence of .the ge
eminent »-o »., . piWe iu powei* the papa
tionnf ibis .a*ion. He procc-îded on t

pritK^pl t ¡a «:egre*¡t masses cr: not t
Oiusa i> ms -J. n »tuni]) which wet wva
er supplies. H.» b-;f-ved- that this nati
was- sent '-rx n gr« r.t mission to alford an e

ample bi 'rcciorn &*ud substantial happine
to all the powers ot the earth.
The Constitution of the United States,

speaking ol persons to be cboaen as Kepi
sentatives in Congseas says that the electc
in each State shall have the quálincatio
requisite for electors of tho moat numero
branch of the State iLegislatnro. Here -j
find a re*tinp p'aje. This was tlie point
which the R.'bellidii commenced-all ll
States were in the Union, moving in harmói
-but a portion of the*e rebelled, and,
some extent, suspended and paralyzed t!
operations of their Guvcrnracots. There
a constitutional obligation resting upon tl
United Srates Govesnmcut .to put down .R
b-.dliou, suppress insurrection, and to repul ii

vasion. The slaves went into the war i

slaves, and crme out freemen of col^r. Th
friction of the Rebellion bas rubbed out' lb
nature and character of slaver.. The toy¬
men who were compelled to bow and sub rr.

to the rebellion, should, now, that the rebel
ion is ended, stand equal to ¡oyal m^o ever'

where. Hence tho wish of restoration, an

the trying to get back tba States to the poir
at which they formerly moved in perfect hat
raony. He did not intend to sorvc any pai
ticular clique or interest. He would say :
the delegation that slavery. wa¿ gone aa* a-

institution. Thoro was no Hope \hni tb
people of South Carolina could bf» admitió

. into the Senate or the House ol Representa
lives until they had afforded evidence l>;
their conduct ot this truth. The poKcy, nov

-that the rebellion is snppres-^d, is not to rc

store the State Govcruiu-jul through rnüitarj
rule, but by the people. VVhiie the wamba!
emancipated slaven, it-hus emancipated :

larger number ofwhite tneo¡, He would tal'e
plain, as the delegations had said that wac
what they, desiredi He could g^ to men who
'had owned 50 or 100 slaves, and who did -not
core as much for the poor whiteman as they
did for the ni-gro. Those who own the land
have the cupirsl to employ help, and therefore
some of otu- Nor.hem friends are deceived
when they, living .liar off, think they can ex¬
ercise a Rrrat*r control over tho freedmen
tbaa tim Soulhera men, who have been rear-
r.i »-here the institution of slavery has pre¬
vailed.
Now br. did r.-.f wnut the late slaveholders

lo control 'h" dc^ro voters against white
men. Lti each S^aio jod¿t> «jf thc depositary
of its own pt/utica! p-wer. II« was tor cmna-

f.:pati- -n. w*.s U>r emancipating thç white
man a.** «reil as th«) idnek. '

Mr. Unîmes asi;r.d Ii not- that altogether
RCCOmj.i-.Vd? .

.

Tne Prenidf nt replied ij»t he iid not.
fbink tho queation fully -.ett'ed. The ques-
tics a-s tc Yrrje:'>?r th? blackman shall be1

injgraficdinthe Constitution will bersctl
aswe go along; He would not -disguise
fact that win le he had bean persecute-? -u

de..o:inïed at tho Sou-h as a traitor, ho lo-
the great mass .of the Southern- people.
opposed the'rebellion at hs breaking '»uti

fought it everywhere, and now wanted
principios of ike'Government carried out*
maintained.

Ifr. Hoirnes interrupted by saying
want tu get back to tba same position as i
describe, as we are without law, no cot

aro open, andyou hare tho power to a?
us. '

The President replied that the Gove
anent cannot go on unless it is based on ri«
Thbipeúple of Sou->h Carohur. must hil
convention and amend their constitution
abolisuingsravory/aád this must be dodi
good faithjicrl the convention or Legbdat
muat adopt the proposed amendment to
Constitution pTtlw United S: at es, which p
liiidts" aftd excludes slavery everywhere,
One of th« delegates, «aid^we are most a

ions for civil rulo, tor we have had more tl
endugb of military despotism.
The President resuming, said that as

Executive, he could only take tho initiât
steps to enable them to do the things wb
it was incumbent upon them to perform.
Another of the,delegates remarked tb;

was assumed in some parts of this coir.)
« that, in consequence of the' rebellion,
Southern States had forfeited their right*
membera.of the Confederacy, and that if
stored it could'only bo ou, certain condini
one oí which was that slavery shall be al.
isbed. Th.s could be done only throug
eonvpntion¿->
The Président replied tim1, ile íVicíio;

the rebellion, lind rnltbcd slavery out, bu
woiild herbet ter so to dfclare b;. i^w. .As
of the delegates had just remarked^ hat
Constitution ofSouth Carolinn did not est
Tish slavery, it-w^re better to insert a cia
autagonístio io slavery.
Judge Frost said, substantially, thc obj

of our prayer is fha appointment of aVtO\
BOTS The' State of Santh Caroliba vvili
cept these couditions iii order that law. i

order may bo restored and that tjuterpi
artd ir¿du¿ry,may bc direct-J to usr-ful ei

\Vc desire restoration a.. FOO ri ¿s pos-di
; K is the part pf \w*docä tr. hiskk tho.
i firciims«aajK". t'e.-*;;a aoinsions '.ava '»

.td;r.p»-'ih.d. by tho reyolati r.-¿. iii
lhar...M<-.v-..ry i-, au p^menko/4i<»ntie< : stre-s

j aa-' «moral pnvcr. It ds very lortiin î

¡ tho old notion -r^peoStn]* .'ya c riga's, in
I àhipfen*tiic<-óf w-lpbli^fease w.o rna'de
rrtdic'ùion in Sea:!- t.'-ir. 1-.II?. erred, has c°a

j to ei'Ut. A:!íii¡'.er deritsjon,' viz : that cot
"1 is kii fir, has ii kc-.vii;; vanished itt Pilot.

! aro to coote back with tkei-e notions dispel
'

f and with a new system of labor. The pt o

ijofSuufh CáfOÉna will cordially o-vop-er
{ with the govcrvmsut ia ruahinir that lal
: effective auft eleva! :r.^ the negro as tandi

i ! they pan. It i¿, not. rv.tr, roor-a. u wwe,
» j time that the labor td" shtfc'ti tiasra and&njj

cisui. The people oí the S?.?'h baià
t i largest Ínteres/, in the quotion. We
. I wilüng.-tn co-oporaie lor seti-'c, if for

higher motives. Wu liaTâ taken tho Hbei
! encouraged by y f.r kind;- 'o thrb'W
« i suggest uns by which \fi*. p -Wey of h- r
» orntueat wil'be mos., surr y and ; fibedv

subaerveu. NI ¿peat that ih-' now ¿ystem
> labori8tobb inaugurated by sober, soi

and discreet judgment. The negroes
-~ ignorant --Their minds, arc much infUu
'r by liberty. They are apt to co-found libe
I with license. Their great idoa I fear, tl
Í freedom consists of exemption front wu
i Wc will take in good faith and any out yt
. intentiei'S with Zeal, and hope for the be
and none will rejoice'morc th-irt tho pc;'«;
ol the South if emancipation proves BUOce

[ ful. Freedom to ibo slave is freedom to t
? master, provided you can supply a mot!
» for industry The people ot Suuth Caro! it

fr-.m therr^.îeTîty'tolijii'îfr" hiT sußSll
t'« tirrrßt steril» es; they endured al:.

' TTe&re i'.erearetl ar.¡V"crjc'!uc:e(T by t
I NorttK who are too strong for us. The KV
? good faith y.hich aniinato«! them ia the cc
) t-. st will not bc found wanting j., their pied
. of loyal support to thc OovernmMit. Tin
i may grow out of this, blessings which y
1 have-not foreseen, and some pleasing rc
» now illumine the horizon. I suppose t
i oath of-illegiance will betaken with RS mt;

1 unanimity in South Cardlina as anywh«
i oise, aad we will submit to the condition
i things which Providence has assigned) a
- endeavor to believe fl all discords barrao:
7 not understood and partial evil universa
t good." We cheerfully accept the measur
s recommended, and would tharukyou to no
1 inate, at your convenience, a Governoi-
7 carny out the wishes you have expressed.
I President J -hnson asked the delegates
- submit whom they would prefer as Pro
. sional Governor. "To this tb:-.y replied tl
î they had a Iiçt of five men, viz : Aiken, M
» Clabany. Boyeo, Colonel Manning, late Go
- eruor, and B. F. Pei ry. All of them we
i spoken of as good men, but who had bc;
- more or less involved in the rebellion, ii
3 Pf»rry was a District Judge ÍQ, the Confedt

ucy until it collapsed, anti il is .said to ha
! always been a g\>od (Juion man and a gc
. tienian of strict integrity. Thc people ce
3 tandy ^ould respect him. and bc could n<

s Toil to be acceptable,
j Thc President said he knew Benjam
i Perry well, having s'.;iT -J with him in Cc:
5 'gress. There was no spirit of Vengeance
j vindictiveness-on the part of the Guveramco
r whose only desire was to restore the rel
) tams which (odiierly existed. Ile was nt

5 t-tow prepared to ;r:.ve them an answer as t
¡ whom he sliould nppoiut ; hat at the Cab
i j net. meeting next Tuesday he would rfpet

ihe substance <>f fus ititei-vicW, with a hop
to the restoration which tho gentlemen pre:

J ecr. earnestly He«ir«d.
II Thc delegate,yeerned to l»c pleased wit

the procvciitigs, &nd lingered rorscuictiinet
individually «envers-; with the Präsident.

Fr«m tho Nor 0/ic ¡.i(; PkayuhrJ Ju?: 3t';.
frr»»m tic ¿tio Grande^

We l-ar-*; fr«., s g.intiemaii ialoLyTotnrnoi
from the Bio Grande that a, body "of (Jnitei
States troops had i .?.k,*a up their march to
the Üppor Ri.-» 6'rnnde. íüa^f of them (25ÜÜ

j were to be stationed at Uagle Pass.
Van negro troops ia.-ded at Brazos han

been very mutiaous since tbcia arrival a

that placo.! Water being hcaree, they broke awai

j. from all control, boarded, vetsers lying ai

i-Brazos and I rJk th^. casks of nonie, and tooli
j others to the Rio Grande^tc- Ci -.7Íth r:ater
and coui'Mtto;! as taxai other c-Seoisos aa ih-.it

j isolafcd p03i'ieu w 'uid aitbw.
It is feared : hat on .heir aiaich in thc

interior that will become far u.-.-ifi mutinous,
i as they were very indignant al i íi^¿ seat to
Texas.

I At Malamoras and Brownsville there was
some uneasiness. gro*iug out of the reported

I firing on some Frendh officers, and the ebal-
longe which, the French Baron Brion sent to
Gen. Brown, but nothing serious was ex¬

pected tn irrow «>ut of it.
j * The Mex1i»ns do not seem to have nay
fear öfiotervenlion by the United Staten in
their afiairs Al-xicans-of the higher class
all seem favorable to nasimiliapj and the
rest are quite indifferent,
Un the contrary, American pu'.dic opinion

or. tho Rio Grande points steadily me homi-
ne^ce of a war betrrcon tho two armies now

cohlrociingone another on that stream.

M Y.»i¡ would be very pretty indeed," said a

gent !« nun patronizingly to a youug lady, M if
you* eys were only a little lareer."

'. My eyes may be very small, sir, but such j
people as you don't fill them !
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Thanks tor Paperis.
Wo o gait return our kindest thanks to Afr.

BARRO'X HOLMES and Mr. J. F. Scuiajnm'fdr their

oft-repeated kindness and politeness- ip sending
'us popers. To their batch of Augusta papers of

the past weak, wo aro mainly indebted for. onr

clippings to-day. There arostiil no mails ; and

thc present prospect is" that A. D. .1,000 will ¿cd
us without any. So, for God's sake, friends, giro
ps thy papers that may fall into your hands.-

Death of au old ami Honored «uzen.
Wo regret to announce the- death of ono- our

oldest and most honored citizens, Dr. J. F. ATUns

-a man noted for honesty, probity and useful-
ntií?. He diod ¡ii his rosidence, a few miles fruin

¡J
'

town, on Thursday lift.

Dr.^Híll. .
Y

'

Da. WAI.TK.R HILL, who, before thc war, ckab-
lisbod in Edgeficld FO fair a reputation both; s"-

cwlly and professionally, again offers his sondes
as a physician-to our citizens. Bis card.wdl.bt
Found in another column. After fp'ûr years jroc--

j ticai experienco in the army» Dr. HILL ctiojba tr

sottle down among his own people and hil old

friends. He deserves-and wc ardontly wis's I. tr

-all possible success.
--?-*:?«-;-- k*Kain.

After thc implacable sun, and mad-dog wet Iber
of tho past tcti days, wc have hal rain. 'lot ir

abundance as yet. But before -this reaches tb<

eyes of our reader?, thc abundance will huvéboer
showered upon ct. Of coarse it conies in trim tt

save i!;c corn, uh niai ter what grumblers mai sa-

to tile contrary. " Bc patient therefore, brefcrcn
ÜJiiild, th-.- hii-iiar.dmaa wáiteth for tho praciou:
i.-uitr, pf thc oat tb, and hath long patience for it
until ho receive thc carly and. latter rain." (

Knmorcil Appointment ol' Mr. Pslrry.
Ia thc AIcn-!¡fr of to-day, ourreaders.wnl fin«

i?Áip-¿ ivcconut ?.* un intorviow betwcei
hPrésidsái Joirxsox and a delegation of Soutl
; On'roiiuiansi In thi* interview Hon. B.P.-Pir.uv

¡-..-i' Greer vil!--. '.r¿u¡ suggested, oolong' others, n

i om- Provi-i-mul Governor, and thc Presiden
bf bim with approbation, and said ho^kne-

j '.tim Weib l'or --nmo ftajs past, it has brien ru

j mored 'hat Air. PERCY has actually been appoint
j td. As yet however-sn far as is known in Edge
j Debi-the ruiner lacks confirmation.

Returned Prisoners.
Sides our last issue, many bravo men, win bnv

j endured all tho dancers and hardships cf for

j years war, havo returned to us from NprtliCT
i i ¡-«jos. JErcry Iiody is more than glad, to s<

thrm; and every uisn honors Ibr-m-froin {ho bo
I tom of hij hoi rt. Among thom wo 'call £0 min
1 Cup'. JOBS CABWILS, Capt. A. P. BILLER, Lieu
! GEO LAC?., Mr. Bes Joxssj Mr. Jons Gn.tr, M

I N. BaMi'.v. Mr JOHN COLOAlf, Mr. MARK CunisTi
and ftr. STANMORE BYAN. Some of these hnv
had vast end wonderful experiences ; and it

highly entertaining to hear them talk. Justb
foro our old friend Srax BYAX was copturei
(about the time of tho destruction of Columbia
ko and his party had slain a Yankee forager, bur
bis body upen a tree, and labeled it with a sei

tence of warning. As soon as thc Yankee sour

bagged the bloody Confederate* squad, tte latt<
were informed that ono of them must d:o in r

taliation fur tho death of thc forager. Lilts wc:

oast-slow'y and with much ceremony-and STA
o-c.iped by tho skin of his teeth while arm iii ti
man from Barnwell, immediatoly behrod hit
dr-V the fatal paper, and was then and thsro ah;

{"T-TTiTirp^tarT^ »-Y^maurer'o^Tn^P^
renee, au'd only remarks that bc felt " sorter pal<
as be advanced to draw. Captains BUTLER ai

CARWILE spent a week in Now York before thi
carno South, where they met with much kinduo
sud liberality, and saw the entire elephant-fro
the tip of tho snout to thc end of thc tail. H

[ HAM CKASSTOX, Kíq., of tho Now York Hotel,
his credit bo it said, struck off half the amou

of their board bills, betides treating them wi

distinguished conrtc.-y. Thcîo two gay and ban
some young officers aro alarmingly aa courtrai

regards thc rtylC3 and fashions, beth male ai

fetoalo. If tho ladies will go to them, they ct

hour all about waterfalls, and tirettes, and bo:
nets, and hats, and sack?, and drcssos, and boo
and slippers, and gloves, and ribbons. They cv

dently " flow rouud" considerably. But that
none of our business. Our business is to tell
their safe arrival, and to congratulate thom £

heartily upon being restored to home, Jiindrt
and friends.

Messrs .Atkinson. «& Shecut.
Wc take very great pleasure in calling attei

tion to thc advertisement of Messrs. ATKINSOX
SHECUT, to bc found clsewhcro in our paper of

day. These inereliautfl arc cultivated gontlcme
I of tho highest, atid fairost character. Both
them have been newspaper men, editor- and pul
lit-bers; thercforo we know them woll. As yea
stole upon thcuj howover, they ato still further
tho treo of knowledge, and consequently quiltt
the dreary and hungry newspaper business, an

took to auctioneering, and »cliiug every manni

of thing ,
that refreshes the inner man. Tho

; wain establishment is in Augusta, whero they a:

very popular as auctioneers and grocers. Withi

j tho past week, they have opened a branch stol
in our midst, and have sent us for advertisemci

j a lis-t of delicious tHihgj that will maka our poo
AT sr bl rkadjjn people imagine they are rcat

i inc ..-il sf fare ol c princes ¡inner in a fail
til--. Asd liters !¡;;r.:;.- ore dclic/ons-all fros
"-id new and nicn. Wo hav.a tried ta*m und *

:p .-¿k feelingly. Wa be^pea!; for Messrs ATKINSO
¿ Satscur, at ibo bauds ol E.lgcûcld, a largo an

liberal patronage Nor must wo close withoi
I heartily taunting these polite gentlemen for tb
1 Ue igktful VAr.ety of good things so kindly'sent I

j tho Advertiser fraternity.
Mr. Davis Not in Irons.

From a telegraph dispatch from T Stress Mon
rue \-» extract the following: "As incorrect state
monts have appeared in the several journals re
gardiug tho health and condition of JEI'FECSO;
DAVIS, WO would inform tho public that hi
health, at tba present tim«, is much better thn:
w.-.eu lauded hero from off tho steamer Clydc.v-
Tbis morning bo was seen by our informant en

gaged in smoking, and apparently ia a calm stat

j of mind. He is not in irons, and his quarters ar«

very comfortable."

Thc Tribune's Washington special say;

j Gen. Howard, of tho Froodinon's Department, al
j together disapproves of tho action of Captait
BRTANT, sub-officer of his department in Georgi!
and South Carolina, in fixing thc price of coloree
labor, and telegraphed to him to this effect or

learning tbo facts in tho case, to guard against 1

recurrence of similar procedure on tho part of hil
assistant commissioner. Gon. Howard at once

Msuod an order staling that ho felt disinclined tc
fix thc nto of compensation in all oasos, and rc-

"commonded thoy simply approve all eon tracts bç-
twocn employer and employoe, being careful al¬
ways to see that the latter received wa os com¬

mensurate with labor.

fc-cvcral trains of troops oí Gen. Stoad-
miu's command, have arrived in Augusta fr*uu
Atlanta.

Gen. Wilde and Dr. French.
Brigadier"Gen. WILDE, of tho Föderal Army,

and Rev. D.-.-FRKNCIT, a Methodist clergyman,
both connected with the-recently established
Freedman's Bureau, have been in our town two

days during «he putt week, for tho purpose of ud-

drcíshig tbo vrbites and blacks upon tbn'newly
developed rotations botweon them. (len. WILDE,
?an officer of 'ighly prepossessing exterior and
very j^ritlomanly manners and addross, said bu,t
little on either of tho two occasions when ho stood
before tho public of Edge-field. Like Moses of

old, ho was tho leader and law-giver of thcoxpe-
dition, while Dr.,Fiir*Ncn prayed Aaron and was

his " spokesman unto the people." Dr. Fnuxcn is

a native of Vermont, lived for many years beforo
tho war (if vre are.not misinformed) in 0.hio> and
for three years,pa«r, LAE lived and labored on the
Coast of. South 'Carolina. Ile hss long beoh an

abolitionist and a friend of thouogro: or at least,
ja ho W'JUM himself ftxprr--? it. We would say
however, icnca'ning the reverend grnt'.V.n-in-no dis.
respect, ii fanatical nboHlionüt and negro wor¬

shipper. He that he mentis well, and wc

earnestly hope hedoctt lie kays'titi that he loves
rbc TriiitcsV.s'niu"b tia tb« black*; and-ho donbt-
U*M thinks bc floe?, hui in thi* lió dceeh'cshim¬
self, lie. moreover hogs urgently thrt bo may bo
adrii-eduf any iarlisrrction?, ôr:sistake-, or errors

of judgment, ha rv.-y commit in his present course'

of labor, ai be wisíió! to do alt thc good-he possi-
bly câtn V>'<> föifuesi L-aro to tr.ki-. 'aim at his
word, nu î peta': -ar «.¡a?« -daraine ^discretions
he eomtnitied while in K'lgvfieM.
Tho two>[ ó'-cho3 (alm'oetíentire,"bot no-Tet-tùtS

so) of ¿his gentleman, carefully "prcparrd\'y our

kind and fotcïïlgt-nl friend, Hnj(ór'JX« Hi Mun
HELL, of tbe Charleston ÜeUrttr, will be found in

our naper of.tu-day. They contain tho wisoand.
christian things ¡hat Dr. FnKNCit-said.' These
wise aud christian things were goodEoed, but not

wall sown ; us tho reverend gentleman feattcrcd
them, bc also scattered tares 'and firebrands. In,
bis feist: vf charity on Friday- last,' thero'were

many dark spots. Thc institution of-slavery isi
a?*Dr. FRENCH so often and sd "strongly and so

persistently and so exultingly expresses it, clean

gone fort-rer. Jic believes, and so do we, that no

power-short of the mighty arm of God.-can re-"

Etoro it. Wey thoa does Dr. FKZ.N'CU harrow up
and ¡nüumo tho minds of thc lately freed negroes
(and ul$o of their late masters), by bia vivid, tor-

ribly-cxaggcrated and oft-repeated pictures of

tao abuses which have existed in th<*t institution ?

What good can all this possibly do ? What in¬

finite harm doe's it not do ? Tho' inFtitutioO is

gono, and why all this ? DOM Dr. FRESCII re¬

member bis fearful picturo bf thc ruthless sunder¬

ing of husband: from wife, of mother from -child ;
of the selling of u bahes" upon the auction block,
while their detracted mothers ttood.by powcrloss
for aught but grief and tears ? We know infin-
itelyoiorc about tbïsmtittcr than Dr. FrtBN-cTt, and

wo never saw a " babe" cold from it? mother-
nor a child under twelvo years bf ago either.

Does ho remember his horrible and prurient pic¬
ture of-the forced and compulsory adultery and

impurity of negro women ? Does he remember
his harrowing picture of negroes hoing shot, and

tortured, and hunted down by bloodhounds ? He

exaggerated all these things shamofuily-very
shamefully. And oven if they had- existed as he

painted them, what boots it to bring thom ferth

so glaringly now ? Now, when they cannot hap¬
pen again '! Under- thu present circumstances,
hid words should til bo words of charity, his

teachings :»I teachings of lo\3 and good will, an J

his Inculcations those of forgetfulness of the past.
Dr. Fuesen may have thought it wise and useful
to draw theso terrible piotures, so harrowing to

tho blacks and Bo insulting to tho whites : we hope
his motive was good. To him they may have ap-
»cf»T»>i Jigat .nd- praficx; ta iba white "mon \yhc
heard bim,'they appeared ur.chris*ran, malicious,
and indecent. We do not speak htfstiTy br in pas¬
sion ; we have weighed the three words well,
And ia uttering them, w»> havo tho honest inten¬
tion of warning Dr. FRKSCH of those thiugi
which will certainly and assuredly mar aud blot
his labors. An-.l we would warn the Dr. on au-

othcr* point. Ho r-h-mld always be careful while
making theso np-j-frcoes to keep u Ooncrnl at bil
Eide and soldiers at his hack, for on Friday last,
nothing upon cartu hut Thc four of being bayo-
nottod or thrown into prison, kept.us from hurl¬

ing a ¡tono at his head. Perhaps un somo fulurc
occasion, the indignation ofsumo outraged South¬
ern maa will cause him to forget both bayonet
and prison.
Thc minds of thu people of thc South ajo fully

mado up as regards tho institution of slavery;
they coiisid' 'tgono. Xor do they weep over it
half a much as Dr. FRKXCH seems to think.
Thoy have not tho faintest intention of forcing,
or attempting io force, tho negro-:.'' hack into
bondage ; not have they iho faintest idea of ubu-
iiu<: and maltreating tlu-m cither openly or sc-

crotly. Tbs me.-s "V Som hern men feel jnst.hs
Kin J'y 'o the blsck? *a Dr. FRKTCÎI -^i.d wi* h
much Dir.* method ..*;>'. understanding in their
kindly Feeling. The Ssulhern n.-.a rsv .gurt- a

the Ireodora of ih-rncgro, bal sannst yec^nísii
his equality wirb the whiter. Co ! hui stamped
thc negro, iviih tho-.-..il >f inequality, and never

until tho wait-- mee Icgon'Tntüs to tho level >f
tho negro oan thero bo any such equality. And
the Northern maa knows thi?, and fools it, just as

much ns tho Southern man ; cor is tho nc/tro to¬

day any moro the equal of the whito man at Ibo
North than of the whitî- man at tho South; In
his case, freedom und equality <»ro distinct terms*
Dr. Fassen docs not know half as mach about

the former or existing relations between the
whites and blacks as ho imagines ho does. Nor
is bo by any means tii*pa*iionaU j and until he
becomes more dispassionate ho'will not be tho
right man for tho work to which the "Government
and Gen. HOWARD have assigned him. If auy
man cvor had need to pray night and day upon
bey dod kneo that God would illuminate him for
thu work beforo him, that man is Dr. FnKycH.
And all good pc-ple should pray for him in this
behalf.

Tbe New Commander of Georgia.
General Steadman and staff rrrived in'thiserty

last evening from Atlanta. We aro informod
that Augusta will bc tho headquarters of the Dis¬
trict. We trust that our information is correct.
-Augusta Chronicle, 9th in»t.

^3?** The Post's special of tbo 1st says it "3
considered probable that thc President will ap.
point B. F. Perry, Provisional Governor of South
Carolina.' Tho proclamation will appear to-mor¬

row or tho next day. Florida will then bo the
only rebel State to bo reorganized. As yet no

delegation has appeared from that Stato.
--

THE VIBGINIA TREASON IITOICTMEVTS.-
The "Washington correspondent of the N. T.
Herald states that. Judge Underwood, of Va.,
is still in that city ; but there is as yet no
definite conclusion as to what shall be done
with thc fifty indictments for treason found
in his court against General Lee, Ex-Gover¬
nors Smith and Letcbcr-, and other prominent
participants in the late rebellion. It is un¬

derstood that some influential gentlemen are j
inclined, instead of trying them, to notify
them ot the indictments and give them an

opportunity to leave the country, never to j
return.

Always give a kiss for a blow, unless tbe
blow is give by a br.vom-stick; in which case
it is botter to n mizzle,*'

Public Meeting at Edge field C. fi.

A highly roFpoctablo meeting-of tho ciHzena
Edgofield Villago and. vicinity, waa hold in t

\la8nnic and Odd-Fellow's Hall, at thw pla.**
rhoTsday last,- to listen to.an address -froin.t
Rev. Doctor FRESCU on tho subject, of.thc r->

tions that exist between tho whites and tho fret
mon of.this. District,
The ataje wnsocenpiodby IhuBcv. DT-FRI-XI

Brigadier-General "WILDE and the Eev..L.
GWALTXEY. ¡

'

Mr. GWALTNEY having introduced to the mo
ing, Gen. WILDE and Dr. Funsen, Gen. Witi
after a few introductory remarks, in which'
spoko ef tho meeting boitig voluntary aid so-

official, and tho.necessity of correct military r

till tho full function's of'civil government coi

bc organized, requested "Dr. FRENCH to addr
thc meeting... .

. In O'.umcitciii;.', Dr. FRBXCH regretted the

sence'of the ladies, saying that, what-h'o bad

say. ho desireu*" heard by all. It was'astrai

Providence that bad brought bim herc. He .

never entertained an idea of ever beiug he

TF*d come solely on a mission of .cohoilja.tiom
his addro-t; to tho freedmen tke.next day, he-i

sired all thc whites tobo present.. Ho intent
to speak to them franklyj plainly and he woi

try to do KO -r¡ghá^y;'r .nis *mission to them and
all wa* ¡o do grïou. He had thought he had s<

thc band of 0*A in this war from thc beginn!:
anil'ffóirevpV,much we might dilfer with him

y ;t remained to bo tuon whether it had been waj

rin vain or not. It may turn ont perhaps, tl
thc defeated party, is even more Messed than
successful ono. He, of course, was uttering i
his own individual opinion. He daTO Say ho wo

say, some wrong things. Ho desired correct

wherein he might bo at fault-desired guidai
and would take it all kindly. We had no idet
the resorts to which the North had to fly boca
of Southern successes and prowess. For oigtt
months tho North had been afraid of the Sont)
ithnd been a froid of England, and France-
stood staggered. But then, the North became
tircly revolutionized; an indescribable cha:
took bold on its people. Wo had not aeon n

tera from their stand point. G od v-con que red
North, or we never'could have conquered 3
Wo havo. no causo of boasting. Our land is on

general mourning. So much, at least, hus
war cost the North. Thero is illimitallo we.

in thc North, and tho South in her rcrpovcr
meat shall havu assistance. '.She raust. inorc

Coming back under such a strong -govcrnri
although with ompty pockets and disappoit
hopes, the North yet thinks tho South groot,
thc people of tho Sotftb then, -look with cha
on the past. Let theta throw away prejudico,

i they will then bc able to boar their trials b'e
than they ever anticipated they oould. 1
must put a good interpretation on tho acts of

North. Let us agree in heart matters abort

things. He had given the sentiments of the Ne:
ern people. Government had taken upon il

therosponsibility of froeing the negroes. Whci

right or nut, there is the naked fact-it is a

tied fact, lite feeling of tho government, i

make common causo wi di thc South in taking t

of the freedmen. Covorntnent does not turn a1

from any. Congress, at its last session, creatt

Bureau for tho care of all refugee.-, freedmen
abandoned property. Major General HOWAÍT
?at tho head of it. He is a-good, a christian n

Gen. SAXTON* is now acting tn his place, and G

WILDB is acting with him. Tho government
not yot had timo to fully develop its policy in

working of this important Bureau. It will ?

mea over the Etato, however, as carly as .n-it

convenient, to look after tho interests of rcfug
freedmen, dec.

.TM ÔôbTffir'Tréïé read- ordórs *showing4lrhc 1

'? of government, and bow kindly dfrpoted
military are. He said government does net !

planters rosponsiblo to. clothe or support tl
freedmen. He enforced and boped, however, t

tho claims of humanity would prevent their be
driven efl by former owno.-g. If really wiall

govorntnent will tako and caro fur them as ai

as it can. He gavo an account of tho state

things on tho Coast where ho has been sr.itioi
for the last three years, and spoke also of
character and succoss of tho negro under tho 1

influoncos of a state of freedom. Governnw
ho said, has made thc blacks, citizens or

United States. It will be fur us tu say, what k
of citizens they shall bo in South Carolina. Tl

ure, ho further said, a dangerous clement tun

loose in their ignorance,, and hence for th

proper education, «chools would bc established
and wilie. He was going to remain, and ma

common cauze among us, to bring about as qui
as possible, harmony, projpenty and happine
As to what government would do with freednn
ho was sorry bo was now unprepared to s;
N-thing could be done for minors till thc Bure
was moro fully established.. Ho connsolled, bo

! ¡¡ver, tbatral! freedmen remain with their fora
irrncrs for the present. Ho could impart
light on wLat would be the condition" of thia
in thcie premisos tho next year. He said t

poîiny of tho government in regard tu tao arri

, would ba, that it consist in .future of 160,0
troops cqnally proportioned, and tha! that nut

ber would be retained, excopt whon rendcred.u
necessary by .the progress of tho institution-
civil law and tho evidence of our ability to go
ern'ourselves without tho aid of military preaenc
Ho spoke favorably of tbe'eharao'er of thotroo
hero-said they wero tho only available ones

tho limo,-that consoquontly when they were ee

it could not be helped, dud ho hoped that no o'
jection would bc urged against them. Disabusii
the minds of our peoplo, and 8C0Uting tho idi
that the government had sont tho troops now he:
with any such idea ns humiliation, tho rctorcn

gentleman closed bis romarka.

Thc Rev. Dr. Trench and the Freed
men of- Edgeficld.

'

Agreeably to previous appointment, avery nt

mcrous assemblage uf tho Freedmen of the' vii

Iago of Edgeficld and vicinity, convened at th
Academy Grove in this placo oh Friday last, t

hear Dr. Fronch on subjects ooonected with thoi

present condition; and their futiré'govefrfmen
anil welfare. There were a numbar bf waites als
pre-ont.
The stand wus occupied by GEN. WILEK, Dn

FREXCH, abd two of the freedmen of this villago
Tho proceedings of the meeting were introducci

by singing and prayer, under tho lead of the tw<
freedmen on the stand.
GEN. Wann then arose and stated that their ob

joct iu holding tho meeting'was, 'n address thc
colored pooplo txclutinely. They had all hoard
they werc free, but thero aro fqpr, who really under,
stand what it is to bo free. They had como to en¬

lighten them. There are duties connected with
freedom which they had to learn. .A main duty
which he would enjoin on them is, that every ouo

of thom would bo compelled by labor to support
themselves and their families. Thero ia bappt-
noss for them doubtless in freedom, but r!i<?y tn \

not look for it to come all ot once, and should ex

peet it only by degroos. Gr-x. Winne was thou fol¬
lowed by Dr. FREXCH, who, in opening hi:: snl j:cr-
said in substance : Tho Bible rule, thc golden tn -x

im, I would have followed by my colored friend*
ia, " do aa you would bo done by." Ho hail been
aboring for thora for many years, Ho had done

go from an bono-*' boirr'aad vrîth tl)* f*àr of God
boforeblsèycs.- Ho would appeal to the colored

sol.diura prescgí,,w,hí j¿i¡.. » kim woll, to say wboth¬
er wbai he said is Une ur nt;.. His opiniou of
frecd-m is, tîmcSocoloredl'petipleand thrir oÛ'-
«prioïc ar«> fro*, .ri I-Fill be. free forever: Their
fteod.-rn is ..' ii'nH sud uof, of man. It
would ba ¡s Isard far .icKckeíí of six w««*ks" old. »

lo ro enicr ?.. ?.'a? td ir^ang* *b<>ïr freedeas.
Although atlaiiu *ïio full-staturs ai men and
.wornm, tbcy aro yu -Wt as infants io freedom..
Tbe knr.wleilt't .»' its ..'(ido-- hr.d io ho' r-atTcntS-
and properly gained: 'Trey h.idV« pu: feríá ere-

ry eiîortto tinko, thenmctves. hcUíivin {'recae»,
than they had been in slavery. ü¡£ yo-- B*¿is£oá
they would try to do «vii this." WAS he .in;staker-?
"A response, " no. " Well thro, sais] ten ¿peaker,
it wdi be for you tn prove ii. It wu« -.asy for
-theta to skixd rind ¡;.«...-u :o ulm.inta.it grovo,. but
would th y wncn necessary, aa' quj.cisly take cg
the hoe. the plough ¿e?. Au assent that th¡cy
wnr.ld. It W;s tbftir duty to carn then- own sup«
portfand he could añi ii»-, nfrcn réitérât* it. The
Governinen!. ot th« United State». '? ad taken tbem
out of .shivery, ana'hail put thsm on the broad

jg^freedom, and would protect them' in it»
nothing nror». T'noíí former owáers are f- té

from ¿ny liability either to clothe, fe'tSor support
tboin. They ar* free to go anywhere',", but they
need not leave their form-ir-nitt.«;»r.r planàitio'na
to osfablheh their 'reedom. Hoforcibly ccnnieilnd
otherwise. He said this in the presence-, cf al!,
mas tcra as well as their former, «laves.. Tho«
wht bad loft, mast g< back to former mastr-rrd It
'af.T botter. If tuoy had supported tboirmasters
well, and thoimwlves comferUbly-in «lavory,-could
they not do it in-frccdam? JBut theydid alb this
under compulsion-under the overseer. Would
tho7 do it without government and the right in-

o thors to enforce them ? He thought they, would.

They must be educated tajan properly .the race

of freedom. There aro a greit-many at tho North
and at the South, wh/i- dp not tbiuk they can <;ot"
along in freodom. They bavo. nothing to start

with. No house?, no lands, no wagens, no mulo»
«fcc.* A sorry prospect indeed ! Gould they begin
without anything and get along ? Jlcrc introdu¬
cing an apt illustration, showing the neccjsity of
a hen providing for her brood, Dr. Fur SCH said
ho had faith that they could icratch and get along.
The negroes on the islands had got along. If_
they did not work they knew they could not cat,
ano) had either to scratch or "die. They s:rw what
tho stomachs of those on tho coa."'hid d^c* for'
them down there, and he presumed they bil had
similar stomachs up hero to move them to act loo.
Freedom on tho islands has boen 's perfcc*t suc-

L cc38. Many of the negroes down there arc-crw

' in possession of considerable property;' They had
I -earned this preporty by the sweat of their brow.'
~ It can't bo earned anywhere by them in anyotber
\ way. They ba« got tho impression-here tba. the
> largo pl.-vntAttons were to be pnrc«.-)îc«i- con to-,
I them.. They arc wrongly informed i.i this
- matter. Such a thing is entirely false. Ho gave
f only his own opinion however, but-wa» satisfied
r ofJ Us correctness, or roar correctness. - They had
- no claims;to tho lands, whatever. He'askedrthem
» if they enderstood him ; they replied they didi'
3 ne would not say what government 'would do In

r this-respect It wa> cfUiu howëvor that either
i white or colored labor otu?' 'i ! th s land?. Ycr
1 fenner.masters-bating ..'ic lauds, and cannot '«il
i them without you, aud you haióng nmla&'Js, arm

. jiot being alle-to ge¿ along willum, thea:', you

. muet behave yourselves, and mutually agree '.o

s gotAlen^'togeihcr. To« mus! vc honest auiî'in-
e- dustrious ar.-J you wl!in¿e''hfcppj. rilorrd'a:H»;
] on tho cotirt heil ildppod o Kew York from *6M
0 w öOöO pouac» ol' "colt ;.. A Siv:oR£ E.-»»'.t.
i, hod been estHojishiid ttioi >. a. j already ¡flóíí.OCO

bad been nwt banit t>.. the".creitit_ of colored
e poppio. Tbi' " ba;! boca created f'»r iiKir

"- b^netit, and ???> ?. -'-.-.-ly what '« lit:!o Ihrifo

j an I .«uvr.;: «r ml .?. ! ¡oí :i-h. Dr. Fnjt,vc-H said.
r yr.brmaster; ..- tn -ir. -lc :.» >..>'«. Their v. ;

t necessities <>o°ai^e) .'. SAI « oj thij.;-'. íoijmuit
1 have a horan,- v with tbeje. It jj far j a

I, and your former in !.<;-.-r:-i s .? c ti .' \ itiou.
a You mast oiiher i v r\¿til hure, or .} .-;».a.u.'t>gt>
f e'.sawb^re. Yon m-ist worj: and ,g;r. n uurie, or.d
i then you can buy Irn t, perhaiis .iTt-ixpf ; -ur ." r-

n mor i.wncrs. Yon hav g'o< tho irortd'heforc ..-...«.
r I repeartyou um«! by hon«».«, ynu ia e ia !.
, trions you must I* rr.-, hy, ..-.d i: : ; .: ^0!
c got itbtog. l'on .-aar ft" -r 1 có i^.*o'"' ; .. :'¿r
1 masters .-»n i ta;.«'r:- .. » .....'.v'.»c \ Î I't'.y > .. » »

y tr«-tt-d voa kio flr ir.d jiu EOUat act "liv- r,
_

J Lhoui. i¡.. :.. >:-.¿ Jiaaru 'it rf.'d, tjiry c-...--"t

r n-'ihing ¡or ti;*--.: :'-.::, . Mad-irt i.otbiiliove iii.
r and oonotVilic-.! '.) tin.; !.« th..-ir le¿al W.ÎVJM
¡ und children. Whey, .operated orr dinereu^ plaji-
c tations, 3'ou must act w.s^ly-ar.'.1 justly. Btra

tho speaker pot tired i nd Rkkvd- tux a st.r:g." A-

f Hymn was sung. ? Hemming ho 'said: Th»re cre

. ibauy more r'-asoiis fur .layiitg wit .har. feàfibg
i t;.rm?r master«. Thero er.», ycçepuvus in thira« u. *

. mailer of cai sèj bul he liei'kveù thom' very?.,*..-
f They fchocld .lira'jB bo satisCed, of f.;nie!h:ng
, sure, before making a cUaugo or «ay xu;d, and
j nnvor leave any « here hut a ú kian, mar.ee r, and
, always keeping the dour open to a retain. The
> government: will look out for you and will 6oo

you well treated, but no landfill Jk4 i/hen-it
m.mt be bovjhl. Ho hero incidentally,' bat in a

very complimentary mnnnor, m'troduced Capt.
METCALF, commanding the troops now hore, and
vxuehod that ho wouid immediately rcd.ro.-s all.
grievances properly submitted to him.' He hod
Beard that some of thc men huiI. a plurality of
wives. This'would not do at all. Tho purity of
society and religion Vcquired a different state of
things in that "respect. Alany moral procepts^
were here inculcated. Lying and 'steaftng:were-
branded as great sins-a great fain. Thtry must

kr. v e these off and como iii tn freedum all fight.
Never lay your hand even on a chicken^ w^ter-
molon, or anything elso not your o*n. Yon are

now watched by all. Dr. FRESCU dealt % .wither«
ing rebuke to tho vice of drunkenness, arid hurled
onathemasagainst the diabolical doggeries and the
vilo producers of tho fiery, damning drtvght.
Fncdom had beon purchased at a vast sacrifice.
A half million of men hod gorm to tho gran, as

tho price of it. Ki's audienco could not ovor-ap-
prccinte its cost. Ho wanted more politen'e'u from
them in freedom than they havo ever shown in
slavery. He. sconced thc idea .pf insurrection
-which had been bruited, and couufcll§d. fcrtcibly
and oarncjtly. against it. He explained, tho ob-'
jEc:;s and benefits of th«*fr(edmon's Bureau. It.
«ñoiild aid them in all things. Jt know no distinc¬
tions. You must-nevor uko veagoaneo ia:your
own hands. All you want is an honorable, up¬
right life. Thcro-raiist bs no antagonism bowen
old mastors.and,mistresses ar.d their, servants.
Pul on tho polish of freedom in everything. Jn
regard to wages, ali parties aro,at liberty to maleo
euch agi'osinenls as-ihoy may nmrire^aad ho ooun-

Eiilii-d to do so. Dr. Facvca appropriately 'ad-
drj:¡it.-.l the col red troup.; présent) aud hoped their
da'pitrtùiWut .while hore w«iu'i- Í».I-..IUK." emoh io

thelï crédit, «to. Ihc residue of ion uni? spent
ai tito groyo w»J l-.kon ::p in ans.i»«-riog queitions
arid reading oi ier.«, which, to.our mindwero not

oí Kiifitciea«. iat-ercii to ¡.- rc introducá .

jWB-Ia v/rii.ug h-a. !ii.' -.-J: -.lie reporter ia
tjiK.onal-y.'set a'.-i ;«; vcÜLain p-.iious ol thc re¬

marks of Dr. FKKN.ÍÍI, a¿ i;¡>.-. ing in hi.i opinion,
no materiell or ai '.'.-->s;. bdiieCc;.-.l bcuriog cu ibo
purl kulai q" - -«'Í-.-II had t. es .. u»-«.-'

and oecause nb ¡"fgiufliit, ;' ... -

sa.tc Ito tho cola Vt . a very widrlj ot

family nowspap.r. .


